
At the end of 2021, Christian
Aid released a list of some of
the most notable natural
disasters of 2021, based on
insured losses (in USD).
Most expensive, chronolog-
ically:
1. Texas Winter Storm (U.S.,
$23 billion)
2. Australian floods (Australia,
$2.1 billion)
3. French cold wave (France,
$5.6 billion)

4. Cyclone Tauktae (India, Sri
Lanka, Maldives, $1.5 billion)
5. Cyclone Yaas (India, Ban-
gladesh $3 billion)
6. European floods (Europe,
$43 billion)
7. Henan floods (China, $17.6
billion)
8. Typhoon In-fa (China, Phil-
ippines, Japan, $2 billion)
9. Hurricane Ida (U.S., $65
billion)
10. British Columbia floods
(Canada, $7.5 billion)
Other extreme weather
events in 2021:
11. Paraná river drought
(Argentina, Paraguay, Brazil)
12. South Sudan floods
(South Sudan)
13. Lake Chad crisis (Nigeria,
Niger, Chad, Cameroon)
14. Pacific Northwest “heat
dome” (U.S., Canada)
15. East Africa drought
(Kenya, Ethiopia, Somalia)

Editor’s Note: Add to this list
the December 10th tornado
which leveled towns in Ken-
tucky, Arkansas and Tennes-
see (estimated insured losses
of $3 billion). And the Decem-
ber 30th  grass fires in Colo-
rado which destroyed up to
1000 homes ($0.5 - $1 bil-
lion). This list does not
include volcanic events, such
as the La Palma eruption in
September.

Source: Counting the cost
2021 – A year of climate
breakdown

A snapshot of gasoline prices
around the world, as of June 6, 2022.
Average per U.S. gallon, in Canadian $:

Hong Kong …………… $14.11
Norway ….….…...……. $13.61
Denmark .….….…..….. $12.99
Greece ………….…..… $12.01
United Kingdom………  $10.47
Germany ……………… $9.92
Canada ……………….. $8.50
Ukraine ……………….. $8.19
Peru …………………… $7.76
South Africa ………….. $7.36
China…………….…….. $6.92
Australia ………….…… $6.75
United States ………… $6.34
Kenya …………………. $6.19
Japan …………………. $5.91
Indonesia……………….$5.77
Mexico ………………… $5.73
United Arab Emirates .. $5.23
Russia ………………… $4.00
Qatar ………………….. $2.75
Iraq ……………………. $2.45
Nigeria ………………… $1.98
Kuwait …………………. $1.63
Iran …………………….. $0.25
Venezuela …………….. $0.11
Source: www.globalpetrolprices.com

● Monthly bookkeeping services
●  Personal & corporate tax returns

Phone: (250) 997-1651
E-mail: davecarr@telus.net

V
.

Full service electrical contractor
Electrical safety inspections
Troubleshooting & Repair

Rick@
RKS-Electric.ca

v  General and Family
   Dentistry
v  3644 Austin Road W.

(on the Hart Hwy, across
    from Tim Hortons)

v Open Monday -
Saturday

          www.hartdental.ca    @hartdental

"We have been serving the community for over 30 years
and look forward to serving for another 30!”

CBD Oils and Pain Rubs
CBD Oils for Pets

Clayton (250) 997-1804
Joanne (250) 997-1964

Back2Basics.Jojo@gmail.com

For a free estimate, call Joseph:

514-929-1726

Send in
  your news!

Which two countries share the longest
international border?

(Answer back page) →Trivia:

1 km off Hwy 97 on Carp Lake Rd.
Mon to Fri: 8 am - 6 pm

 Weekends: 9 am - 5 pm  •  Status gas

Serving Soup, Bannock,
Coffee & Sandwiches for
Take-out or Eat-in
(Seating capacity: 12)
Mon - Fri: 8 am - 3 pm
CLOSED Weekends

Decriminalization trial to
address opioid crisis

Near Heaven
Kayak Rentals

  $10/day (24 hrs.)
Text 250-997-1981

Repairs and service for
● computers
● phones
● printers
● online safety… and more

We clean and detail your
electronics to run like new.

einsteinrepairs@protonmail.com1 250 997 1370

577 Skeena Drive, Mackenzie

Proudly serving our
community for six years

Book online at: azuhealth.ca     Or call: 250 997 3500

▪  Physiotherapy
▪  Nutrition
▪  Acupuncture
▪  Drug and Alcohol

  Testing

The B.C. government
announced last month
it has received federal
permission to tempo-
rarily decriminalize
possession of some
illegal drugs for per-
sonal use.

This is an effort to
reduce the stigma and
harm which the
decriminalization
advocates say has
contributed to the
overdose crisis.

Adults who have 2.5
grams or less of
certain illicit sub-
stances for personal
use will no longer be

arrested, charged or
have their drugs
seized. Instead, police
will offer information
on available supports
and help with referrals
when requested.

The exemption will be
in effect from Jan. 31,
2023, to Jan. 31,
2026, throughout
British Columbia.

The British Columbia
Association of Social
Workers (BCASW)
says it welcomes the
change but says it
should go further.

News of
 the Odd:

A woman who once wrote
an essay titled "How to
Murder Your Husband" was
convicted last month of
fatally shooting her
husband four years ago.
Nancy Crampton Brophy,
71, a "romance suspense"
novelist, wrote a blog essay
in 2011 assessing various
options, presumably for lit-
erary purposes, of doing
away with a husband.
Her husband Daniel
Brophy, a chef, was killed in
June 2018 as he prepared
for work at the Oregon Culi-
nary Institute in Southwest
Portland. His wife was seen
on surveillance camera
driving to and from the insti-
tute. Prosecutors argued
Brophy sought to cash in
her husband’s $1.4 million
life insurance policy.

The chokecherry, or Mayday tree
(prunus virginiana), a common
ornamental tree around Mackenzie,
is native to North America.
The tree is popular with birds and is
safe for most wildlife but has the
potential to be poisonous to live-
stock, moose and even dogs. Like
other prunus species, the leaves
and pits of the chokecherries, when
wilted or dried, contain a chemical
that the body converts to cyanide.
It is considered invasive in Alaska,
and has spread into wild ecosys-
tems. The Alaskan government
offers rewards to residents who
remove their trees.

“
Quotes:

   I have learned over the years
that when one's mind is

made up, this diminishes fear;
knowing what must be done

does away with fear.
             – Rosa Parks

“The dump should
encourage people to
bring junk in from the
Bush when they see it.
They could offer a
bounty. The more you
bring in the more you get.

It works for coyotes and
criminals. Why not on
garbage in the bush?”

– Dave Schindler

Most expensive natural disasters, 2021

www.hartdental.ca
http://www.hartdental.ca
https://azuhealth.ca/
http://cnc.bc.ca/Mackenzie


WORD MORPH from last issue: GOOFY - GOOFS - ROOFS - ROOTS -
RIOTS - RIFTS - GIFTS…. MISSING NUMBER: 5. The number in the right
bottom triangle is the result of multiplying the other two numbers and dividing
by 2.

"The first time I see a jogger smiling, I'll consider it."
       — Joan Rivers

YOUTH FOR CHRIST
MACKENZIE is seeking
volunteers to help with youth
programs on Monday and
Friday evenings. Call or text
778-582-0516 if interested.

FUND THE FIND a fund-
raising event in honour of
Angela Lascelle, missing
since Nov 2019. June 11th, 5 -
8 pm, Mackenzie Legion.
Food, door prizes. $20 (kids
under 10 free).

LUMBERJACKS
LACROSSE Home games:
Saturday, June 11 vs. Prince
George Assault @ 8 pm.
Sunday, June 12 vs. Prince
George Assault @ 11am.

CONGRATULATIONS to
MSS and Morfee Graduates
of 2022!

Upcoming: CANADA DAY
in Mackenzie July 1st @
Morfee Lake 1st Beach. 12 - 4
pm. Hot dogs, cupcakes,
games, live music. Shuttle
service from Rec Centre by
Kimta Transport.

PART-TIME GAS METER
READER needed in Macken-
zie for Olameter.  Details:
www.olameter.com/careers/ or
phone Toll Free: 1-800-903-
7003.

Do you have a notice? Put it in
the  Buzzette for free! E-mail:

TheBuzzette @gmail.com
Phone: (250) 997-5038

TRIVIA ANSWER: Canada and the U.S.A.

For a chance to win an
                        8-inch Co-op Birthday Cake

Call: 997-6277 or e-mail:
chmm1035@gmail.com

Sam’s
Family Restaurant

(250) 997-3330

NOTICE OF DISPOSITION
TO: Grant Collingridge of 89-60 Chichouyenily Dr.,
Mackenzie B.C. V0J 2C0
Registration #25300   Serial # D4163X182I1186

TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to section 37(3) of the
Regulation to The Manufactured Home Park
Tenancy Act, the landlord of the Manufactured
Home Park at 60 Chichouyenily Drive, Mackenzie
B.C. V0J 2C0, intends to dispose of #89
Manufactured Home and its contents (“the
property”) located in Woodlands Mobile Home Park,
Mackenzie B.C. V0J 2C0, 30 days after the
publication date of this notice.

UNLESS:
     -You take legal possession of the Property
     -You establish a legal right to possession of the
 Property
     -You make an application to the Supreme Court
to  establish such a right

After the expiration of the 30-day period, the
Property will be disposed of with no further notice to
you.

Landlord: Ian Angus Holdings Ltd., 605 Bell Rd.,
Kelowna, B.C. V1X 6Y2. Phone: (250) 765-2742

 Across
1. Pertaining to citizens and
 society (adj)
5. Provide food for large party
9. Promotion of a product or
 service
10. Large, cylindrical storage
 container for grain
12. Primate family of Africa
 and Asia
13. Light-emitting diode
15. Style of newspaper
17. Young unmarried woman
19. Brassiere (abbrev.)
20. Fasten, secure, enclose
22. Present a case, set of
 facts or opinion
26. Morning condensation
28. Student accommodation
29. Uppermost layer of soil
33. Egyptian sun god
34. Pivotal card in the deck
35. Tuneful spring birds
38. Sign of spring on a plant
39. Flower
40. Molten flow
42. People of Turkestan (var)
43. Gentleness, non-extreme
 of manner or  weather

44. In lieu of “Mrs.” or “Miss”
Down
1. Still, undisturbed
2. Thoughts, imagination
3. To be (3rd p. present tense)
4. Exciting, excellent (also
 drunk) (slang)
5. Type of snake
6. “Middle way” philosophy
7. Type of insulin “pen”
8. Save, return to value
11. Place of research,
 experimentation (abbrev)
14. Singular of dice
16. Rendered animal fat
18. Of cookies and fathers
21. Astrological sign of the lion
23. Piercing with a horn
24. Radioactive metal
25. Puncture with a knife
27. Strand or cable of metal
30. Eyes or eye-like openings
31. Foot operated mechanism
32. Sacred aquatic plant
36. Build-up indexes (abbrev)
37. Covid-19 is one (acr)
39. Type of flute
41. An STD by another
   acronym (acr)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12

13 14 15 16

17 18 19

20 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28

29 30 31 32 33

34 35 36 37

38 39

40 41 42

43 44

Buzzette Crossword

The disillusionment phase is critical. It’s the stuff of intimacy.
It’s the collision of your imperfections and how we handle it.
Our culture doesn’t equip people to deal with that
disillusionment. It’s rough. It’s dark. I’ve run around the
country for 20 years, talking about what I call “normal marital
hatred” and not one person has ever come backstage to ask
what I meant by that. - Terrence Real, Author of “Us”.

(NC) Moving to a new place
involves lots of changes, and it
can take time to get used to
your new surroundings, includ-
ing new people, shops and
parks. But living somewhere
new is also an opportunity to
explore and build community
with your neighbours and in
local spaces. Here are some
tips to discover your area:
1. Check out local events
While indoor events may be on
pause or restricted on and off
during the pandemic, commu-
nities are still trying to keep
outdoor and online events
running and accessible. So,
join a local online crafting
event or virtual trivia games
night. Head to an open-air
farmers’ market or even go to
your local outdoor skating rink
to get a feel for your neigh-
bourhood. Your public library’s
website is a good place to find
upcoming events.
2. Spend more time outside
If you’re trying to meet people,
it can be hard finding the right
way to start a conversation.
But if you take a long walk
through your neighbourhood or
take your pup to a nearby dog
park, casual chats are more
likely to happen naturally. You
might compliment someone’s
outdoor entry arrangement or
speak about the weather to a
passerby.
3. Take a stroll along main
street.
A great way to get to know
your new community is by con-

necting with small businesses
serving the area. Pick up
some flowers or plants from
your local florist, grab some
takeout from the neighbour-
hood pub and buy some
books from your local book-
shop. Chat with the folks who
work there to get recommen-
dations and build connections.
4. Get active in public
spaces
Whether it’s a community
garden, your local library or a
neighbourhood park, find
something that interests you
and get involved. You can vol-
unteer for a park cleanup, join
a virtual book club or begin to
plan out your own veggie
patch in a community garden
while learning about your
area.
5. Get to know your commu-
nity through census data
The 2021 Canadian census

data are being released
throughout this year, and it’s a
great way to find out more
about your town or neighbour-
hood. Use them to discover
what languages are commonly
spoken in your area, how many
families have kids of similar
ages as your own and more.
You can help inform decisions
by your community leaders on
what services might be needed,
or not needed, based on com-
munity data. Find more informa-
tion at: statcan.gc.ca/census

Source: newscanada.com

a heck no __  __  __  __  __  __  __
   i opener __  __  __  __  __  __   __
     date hut __  __  __  __  __  __  __

Unscramble to spell out three Mackenzie street names*:

mailto:chmm1035@gmail.com

